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had charge of preparations for open-

ing the school. D. C. Huell of Oma-

ha will take charge of the institution.
A. C. Johnson, chief of the district's
rehabilitation, and Maynard Bus'.i,

special trades supervisor of this dis-

trict, were In Omaha yesterday mik-

ing a Anal inspection of the plant.
The local chapter of the Overseas

Service league is taking charge of
recreational activities of the institu-
tion and is providing the "home
comfort" touches.

Hankers Will Meet Hero
To Discuss Guaranty Fuiul

Lincoln, Jim. 4. (Special.) Nc
braka bankers will hold a nicctiiiK
iu Omaha in two weeks to dUcuM
means of building up the state guar-
anty fund and Ut organize further
the State Bankers' Agricultural
association, V. l. Hughes of Oma-
ha, secretary of the State Hankers
association, and other state banker
called ou Governor McKelvie today
to decide on the meeting.

Iowa Homestead
Routed in Attack

on Credit Body
LuuU 11. Cook ltci-pomlf- d to

Willi Wmv When He
Launches Fight at Farm

Convention. ,

Vet School Will

Open January 16

Fifty Ex-Smi- Men Due
That Day Capacity h 200

Inspection Made.

Bellcvue college, leased by the
United States Veterans' bureau as a
rehabilitation center for
men, will be opened January 16,

Fifty men are expected to
arrive here that day. Others will
follow until the capacity of the in-

stitution, which is 200, is reached.'
men whose wan service

developed nervous disorders which
have prevented them from promptly
rcturuing to their normal routine of
life, are elidible for admittanr. It
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Bnn Will Free Your Entire

Family from Constipation!

Nebraska Gets $782,000
From War Finance Body

Washington, Tan, 4". Approval c.f
372 advances for agricultural and
livestock purposes, aggregating $13,.
058,000 during the week ended De-

cember 31, was announced by the
War Finance corporation,

From December ."9 to 31, the
board said, it approved 255 advances
for these purposes, aggregating $'),.
339,000, distributed in part a s:

Iowa, Sl.Oo'.OOO; Nebraska,
$782,000. and South Dakota, $561,000.

Cloudburst Debtroys 600
Feet of Union Pacific Truck
A cloud burst near Catiente, Nev.,

Mcnday afternoon which destroyed
tOO feet of track on the Salt Lake
route of the Union Pacific railroad,
caused the Los Angeles Limited, due
in Omaha at 7:45 p. m. and the Yu-cif- ic

Limited due at 1:20 a. m., to
detour by way of San Francisco, ac
cording to the office of E. K. Calvin,
vice president of operations, yes-
terday.

It was first announced repair
would be made quickly and a detour
unnecessary.

Freight and passenger service both
ways was held up until the detour
was arranged.

Vice President Calvin, at his ranch,
near Los Angeles, for the holidays,
went to the scene of the wreck to
direct repairs of damaged equipment.

i vvtiitiatrH tlirrr ar annin ? fklll v- - '

service men in Nebraska, Iowa, Mis-
souri and Kansas, which comprise
the ninth district of the veterans
bureau territory, who need rest,
quiet and direct training.

Hellcviie college has been remod-
eled and refitted. There will be in-

struction in ordinary F.nRlish
branches stenography, typewriting,
bookkeeping, sign painting, agricul-
ture and in trade and professional
work such as salesmanship, drafting,
carpentry and mechanics. The col-

lege has been leased for five years.
li. If. Dunaway of St. Louis has

History Croup
of State Will

Meet in Lincoln

Forty-Fift- h Annual Session of
Nebraska Historical Society

to Convene Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The 45tli annual meeting of the
Nebrahka State Historical society
will be held in Art ball, University
of Nebraska library building, Lin-

coln, next Tuesday and Wednesday.
The opening session will be called

Tuesday evening at 7:30 by Robert
Harvey, president. Frof. V. F.
Dann and Miss Margaret Perry will
offer a musical program. Speakers
will be James F. Hanson, Fremont;
Capt Lute H. North, Columbus;
Mrs. Kathcrine Burke Bratt, North
l'latte, and Mayor Dahlman.

The annual business meeting will
le held Wednesday morning at 10.

A reception for members and friends
will be held Wednesday afternoon.

Rare and interesting items in the
library, museum and newspaper col-

lection will be on exhibition.
Talks on these treasures will be

offered by E. E. Blackmail, curator
of the museum; Mrs. C. S. l'aine and
Miss Martha Turner.

Wednesday evening Professor
Dann and Miss- Terry will offer an-

other . musical program. The fol-

lowing talks are scheduled' for the
closing session: Charles H. Morrill,
Stromsbcrg; John P. Sutton, Lin-

coln; Mrs. Dan V. Stephens, .. Fre-

mont; R. B. Howell, Omaha.
Officers of the society are: Robert

Harvey, president; ' Hamilton B.
Lowry, first vice president; Nathan
P. Dodge, second vice president; Ad-

dison E. Sheldon, superintendent
and secretary; Philip L. Hall, treas-

urer.

Earth Nearer Sun Tuesday
Than Any Other Time in Year

This tiny globe called the earth
reached perihelion Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 minutes and 37 seconds past
2, according to Rev. William F.
Rigge, Creighton university astron-
omer.

The earth was then nearer to the
sun than it is at any other time of the
year 3,000,000 miles closer than it
was last July.

A peculiar fact is that the earth is
closest to the sun in the winter. But
the sun's rays strike this hemisphere
at a greater slant in December than
in July and, therefore, produce less
heat.

The earth buzzes 'along all the
time at about 66,600 miles an hour.

ft.

We Are Retiring
from the Boys'' Clothing
and Furnishing Business

EIGHT MILLION PKOPLK were
admitted to the hospitals of Amer-
ica Iubi year. Mne-tonth- s of the
sicklies ran be traced to constipa-
tion! If every man, woman and
child would eat Kelloug's Urun,
cooked and krunibleil, each iluy,
nlno-lentt- of all sickness would ba
eliminated!

Kellog-K'- a llran. cooked and krum-tile- d,

in not a "remedy." It Is na-

ture's health food, ltran aots as a
nweeper. at the same time cleansing
and purifying withnut Irritation or
dlwomfort! Results are astound-
ing!

l'liyslclantt indorse the use of 'h

Ltrun for I'OiiHtlpatlon becaiiHO
It corrects constipation as a food
iuH iik a "remedy!" Your physi-
cian will tell you that the desirable
way to relieve constipation is
thrnuKh food. Wo guarantee Kel- -

Price

Balcony
'

ter to see the tragedy of Anne's face;
a hundred timet he wished that after
all he had gone away without teeing
her; he was unutterably glad when
the rone to tay good night. It was

only 10 then, but thj evening had
seemed an eternity.

He followed her from the room
anu said good night to her at the
foot of the stairs. He dared not of-

fer to kiss her, and she did not seem
to wish or expect it. He stood and
watched her go up the staircase, but
when she reached the bend, and in
another second would have been hid-

den from him, something teemed to
snap in his heart. He went up the
stairs two at a time and overtook
her on the landing.

"Anne I" She half-turne- the
tears running down her face, and he
Caught her to his heart

"My dear my dear my dear!"
She clung to him desperately, and
they kissed as only lovers kiss for
whom the moment of eternal fare-
well has come. -

They hardly spoke, save in broken
words of endearment, until Anne
said, with the quietness of despair

"If you had left me, I would have
followed you to the ends of the
world." And then, as he made no
answer, she broke out passionately:
"Promise me that you will stay-pro-mise

mc!"
Cut he only answered her with

broken words and caresses, and at
last, thinking she was soothed and
comforted, .he kissed her once and
left her.

He went straight to his own room
and shut and locked the dooi then
he sat down in the darkness, his face
hidden in his hands, and cried like a
child for the hapless ruin he had
made ot his life.

(Continued in The Bee Tomorrow.)

Retired Farmer Kills

Self at Nebraska City

Nebraska City, Neb., Jan. 4.
(Spccial.)-Willia- m.J. Huff. 67, a
retired farmer and Veal estate deal-
er of thi city, shot himself at his
home here yesterday. He died with-
out regaining consciousness. It is
believed that several bad invest-
ments made during the past two
years was the cause of his act.

He went to the barn at his home
and when he. remained there for
sometime his wife investigated and
found him lying on the floor with
a bullet hole in his forehead. A new
revolver was found lying near his
body.

He had resided' in the community
for 10 years, having come here from
Kansas. He is survived by his wife
and three daughters, all grown.

N. P. L. Inconsistent on Gas
Tax Stand, Says Governor

Lincoln, Jan. 4. (Special.) A
letter from Gov. R. A. Nestos of
North Dakota to Governor McKelvic
states that the gasoline tax enacted
with the support of a Nonpartisan
league governor is still in force there
and working well.

"That shows inconsistency on the
part of the Nonpartisan league m
Nebraska in its threat to hold up a

gasoline tax law by referendum if it
i. enacted in Nebraska," said
Governor McKelvie.

Two southern democratic states
also have such a law, the governor
said, and their democratic governors
express themselves pleased with it.

J. C. Jones Elected Head
of University of Missouri

Columbia, Mo.,- Jan. 4. The board
of curators of the University of Mis-

souri, meeting in St. Louis, elected
Director J. C. Jones president of ths
university to succeed Dr. A. Ross
Hill, who resigned several months
ago to become connected with the
American Red Cross.

Dr. Jones has been connected with
that institution for 38 years in vari-
ous capacities. He has served as
dean of the arts and sciences depart-
ments, was acting president from
905 to 1906, and was vice president

from 1918 until his appointment as
acting president, February 4, 1921.

Five Automobiles Stolen.
Five automobiles were stolen from

the streets Tuesday night. The cars
were stolen from the following: C. W.
Calkins, 3346 Harney street; I. R.
Freedman, Lincoln, Neb.; J.. T.
Brow.n, 3S20 South Twentieth street;
Ray J. Mullen, 3S08 South Twentv-sixt- h

street, and Alfio Damato, 1116
South Ninth street

A Quick Disposal of Our Entire Stock Is Necessary
"C VERY parent's natural pride in her boy's appearance will lead

her to approve these smart suits, overcoats and furnishings
we have for their selection.

Choice of Our .Entire Stock of Boys'

Suits Overcoats Mackinaws

At 12
EVERYTHING desirable in suits and overcoats. Great

styles galore -t- he-kind of clothes you and the
boys will like already marked low, now one-ha- lf that, price. ,.'

By RUBY AYRES.
(tuntlnurd Fram Yesterday,!

For a httle while Anne sat quite
st It, her face hidden in her hands;
then the rote to her feet suddenly.
catchm? the ! or tune Hunter by the
lapels of hit coat.

"I suppose 1 haven't any pride,"
the laid wildly. "I suppose I ought
to be willing to die rather than say
what I must say, but I can t help it
I love you. I thought, when I knew

that it had all cone forever: that
you had killed everything I ever felt
for you: but it a not true I love you:
I'll give up everything for, you, if
you won't leave me. I don t care
what you've done; I don t care what
anyone says; 1 " She swayed weak
ly agamt him. Oh, John have a
little pity; have a little pity 1"

The Fortune Hunter stood with
his arms stiffly at his sides and
when at last he answered his eyes
looked over her bowed head into the
silent room.

"You don't know what it means
if I take you. I've no money, not
a shilling, and I've stolen 2,000

pounds from Mr, Harding. It's got
to be repaid, if it takes me to the end
of my life." His voice broke, but he
straggled on acain: "My dear, you
don't know what it means. I'm y,

a wanderer, a vagabond. It's
sweet of you wonderful and I
adore you for it, but I'm not worth
it. And besides, you'd never fo-
rgetall that's past.

"Whatever I told you, you'd be

thinking that I've lied to you many
times before. It would always be
there between us the past! God
knows I'd give my right hand to wipe
it out, but I can't. You know that
we both know it."

She drew back a step from him.
"If you loved me, all this would not
matter," she said.

"It's because I love you I know
it can never be," he answered.

"If I am willing to take the risk"
she faltered.

He shook his head;' his lips were
trembling too much to speak. .

She wrung her hands. "If it's only
the money, John, don't let it stand
between us. I have my own, and
it's yours oh, so gladly!"

"Anne, for God's sake"
"1 it's only that you are afraid

for my sake what people will say.
I tell vou I don't care! They said
bitter things cruel th'ngs years ago
when you " She broke off, the

tragedy of it all striking home to her
afresh, and for a moment neither of
them spoke. Then the Fortune
Hunter said hoarsely:

"Which of us do you love, Anne?
Is it me?- Was it ever me? I've
longed so many times to ask you. If
I knew, somehow, things wouldn't
be so hard. I oh, I know I've no

right to ask you!"
She drew a long breath and the

faintest smile trembled on her lips.
"If you could both be here now

you, and and he," she said slowly,
"and I had to, choose, it would be.

you you always. Even even "

and her eyes fell as the color rose
slowly to her white checks "even

though I married him."
The Fortune Hunter's arms went

out to her, but fell again hopeless-
ly. "What was the good? They had
to part. Every nerve in his body
told him that this thing could never
be. Why prolong it? Why not cut
out his aclrng heart once and for
all? He turned blindly to the door.
"I must go I "

"John!" There was such a world
of passionate reproach r voice
that he stopped with a stifled groan,
and she "went on, sobbing now. as if

her heart was broken:
"And I count nothing nothing, I

suppose! It doesn't matter that
I've offered myself to you, that I.

let my pride gol Oh, if you ever
cared for me at all, you can't be so
cruel. Life's so short a few years,
and it won't matter to anyone who

you were, or if we loved each other;
but, now oh, haven't I borne enough

haven't I borne enough?"
The Fortune Hunter turned slow-

ly and looked at her; then he came
back to where she stood and put his
arms round her, pressing her head to
his breast.

"Don't, don't! It breaks my heart!
I'm not worth a tear, not worth a
thought. Oh, my dear "

She lifted her arms and clasped
them round his neck.

"Promise me you won't go prom-
ise mc! Promise met Stay just
for tonight, just till the morning. Oh,
I shall die if you leave me like this."

For a moment he made no' an-

swer; bis eyes werevdark with pain
and his heart torn with misery. Then
he raised her head and, holding her
face between his hands stooped and
kissed her lips a long kiss of fare-
well. - If only she had known it, of

passionate despair and undying love.
"I love you I love you," he said.

Her arms clung about him,- her wet
cheeks was pressed to his.
' "And . you won't go yoa won't
leave me "

"Anne, oh, my dear, how can I
answer you? Plow can I stay? I've
been ordered to go and rightly. I
must leave this, house tonight you
know that. I shall love you all my
life; there'll never be another woman
in the world for me. There'll neyer
be a moment when I am not thinking
of you wanting you. But I can't
stay; you know that. I "

.

"Will you stay if I ask you to?"
said a voice behind him, and the For-
tune Hunter turned, with" Anne's
arms still about him, and looked into
Mr. Harding's perturbed face.

There was a tragic silence.
"Will you stay if I ask you to?"

Mr. Harding said again. "Oh, it's
not that I've changed my mind about
you," he broke out, with great bit-

terness, "but I love my niece; I'd
give everything I own to see her
happy, and I know now that she'll
break her heart if you go."

He came forward a step into the
room. "Stay; just for tonight," he
added slowly. "Tomorrow perhaps
things will seem more possible to-

morrow."
The two men eyed one another

steadily for a long moment; then the
Fortune Hunter flung up bis head.
"Very well if you wish it."

It was a way out for the moment,
and he felt that he could bear no
more. Tomorrow'? .Mr. Harding
had said that tomorrow things might
seem more possible; but the Fortune
Hunter knew well enough that be-

fore tomorrow came he would be
out on the road, with all this part of

!his life left behind him forever,
f Supper was brought in place of the

long-delay- ed dinner, and a poor pre
tense of eating was made, but it was
a relief to everyone when it was
over.

It was agony to the Fortune Hun
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An Opportune Sale of :; 4
:

Boys' Underwear
quality merchandise from regular stock' Piiamakes as Superior, Carter, Chalmers, etc. V llC
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Inn'i nrim will relieve constipation
permanently if nt least two tatU
spoonfuls

I are eitten regularly
Chronic cass choutd uho nh much
more as necetumry.

When KeuloKa'a JVan is int. n
regularly it v.il alno clear up a pim-

ply complexion nml sweeten tn
breath.

And, Kelloalt'a Urnn, cooked nml
krumbled. Is doAlclounly good!

lias an Wpef Izlng nut-lik- e

llavor, Is crisp uid ndds zest to miy
food with whlclA It is eaten, or.
it's Jimt tine to c lt as a cereal! :

sprinkle it ov.r your favorite-cereal- !

Kellogg'.-- Prim Is used in
mutllno, ra'sln iVeod, macarooim.
pancakes and lit i hundred other
i.nlufo-lirltlln- ir wnviN and all the

Start tho children Ailing kelloBR
Hran. It will actually ncreaao their
growth.' (Jet it at youV grocers.

'"'-!;- ' - x"

is

ADVERTISEMENT.

Will Take Off
All Excess Fat

Do you know thmt there 1 a imrlt,
harmless, effective remedy for overfatnesi
that mar be ued aafelr and secretly by any
man or woman who ia losing the ilimnran
of yoDth? There ia. and it is none othcr
than the tablet form of the now famous
Marmola Prescription, known as Marmot
Prescription Tablets. You can well expert
to reduce steadily and easily without
through Ions; sieges of tiresome exercise?
and starvation diet. Marmola Prescription
Tablets are sold by all drug-gist- s the world
over at one dollar for a rase, or you ran
secure them direct from the Marmola Co
4612 Woodward Avenue. Detroit, Mich.,
on receipt of price.

rPISOSi
SAFE AND SAME

for Cougjis b Colds
It titMerraf h9m aft wW

Q-- fttrrf Hft pi 3 m emktn

Atlantic,' Ta Jan. 4. (Special
Telegram.) The faction 1ml ly
Louis 11. Conk, representing the
lwa Homestead, suffered a coin-!c- te

route in it attempt at yester-
day's annual meeting of the Cass
County Farm bureau to gain con-

trol of that organization.
Cook' was hissed when lie took

the Ur, uninvited, and attacked the
Iowa Farm Credit association.

The firework htartcd after an
address by Ed 11. Cunningham,
oecrcUryof the state federation of
farm bureaus, I

Without naming any person or
publication specifically, Cunningham
saiik 1 a t attempts were bring mads
in fcrtain quarters to besmirch the
officcrs'ot the credit association.

Brands 'Charges as Lies.

"Charges that officers of the as-

sociation arc receiving big salaries
and that its slock salesmen were for-
mer employes of the Associated
l'aekcrs company are damned lies."
cried Cunningham. Cheers greeted
this remark.

As Cunningham took his seat,
Cook leaped to bis feet and began
bin attack on the credit association,
lie also renewed the Homestead's
attack on President Howard of tho
American Farm Bureau federation,
charging Howard with holding se-

cret conclaves with railroad execu-
tives and manufacturers in Washing-
ton.

Cries of "Sit down'." "Keep stilU"
mingled with hisses, greeted the
Homestead man's attack on the
farm bureau head and the officers of
the credit association.

Cook declared the Homestead had
affidavits to prove its charges.
'Every salesman employed to sell
Mock for the Iowa Farm Credit asso-liati-

first made affidavit that ho
had never been associated with the
Association Packing company," said
Cunningham at the close of Cook's
talk.

State Senator Defeated. '
Someone asked that all those prc-- i

i:t who were with Cunningham and
the Farm bureau stand up. Of the
200 members on the floor all but a
.core jumped to their feet.

State Senator Julius A.' Nelson
went down in defeat along with the
.Homestead faction. - He was the
andidatc of the faction for the office

t president of the state bureau. He
was defeated by D. E. Milford, a
farmer of Pymosa township, by a,
vote of 143 to 51.

The fight precipitated at yester-
day's meeting is the climax of weeks
of propaganda against the Farm bu-

reau in Cass county.
Dante M. Fierce, publisher of the

Iowa Homestead, and the Atlantic
N'cws Telegraph, is said to have engi-
neered the fight. His representative.
Cook, has been speaking in the
county at meetings of the Farmers'
union. The latter organization is;

said to be opposed to the Farm bu-

reau. Pierce also has made talks in
the county at these meetings. He
remarked to persons here that he
was going "to drive the Farm bureau
out of business."

At yesterday's meeting resolutions
were adopted commending the work
of County Agent Bennett.

Br oilier of Former Governor
Dies Suddenly at Imperial

Imperial, Neb., Dec. 4. (Special
Telegram.) O. P. Shallenbcrger,
president of the Farmers and Mer-
chants' bank of Imperial and one of
the most prominent citizens of south-
western Nebraska, died, suddenly
Tuesday morning while attending the
annual meeting of the Imperial Com-
mercial club.- - lie was stricken with
appople.xy and death was instanta-
neous. Mr. Shallcnbergcr was a
brother of A.. C. Shal-

lcnbergcr of Alma. Jle was a pio-
neer settler of Chase county and
one of the veteran bankers of the
state.

Blue Springs Veterinarian
Held for Selling Narcotics

Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 4. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. William Page, vet-
erinarian of Blue Springs, charged
with selling lvmTphine to Bertha
Brooks of Wymorc, was hound over
to the district court at his prelimi-
nary hearing. He was released on
bond of $1,000. Miss Brooks, who is
now receiving treatment at the state
hospital was the only witness called.
She testified to having purchased
$11 worth of narcotics from the vet-
erinarian on two occasions.

Iowa Man Marries Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Davison

New York, Jan. 4. In St. Johns
chapel, the picturesque little edifice
at Lattiston. near Locust Valley, L.
1., yesterday. Miss Alice Trubee
Davison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry P. Davison of New York,
was married to Artcmus L. Gates,
son of Mrs. E. L. Gates of Clinton,
la. The Rev. Dr. John H. Hintoa
performed the ceremony in the pres-t'n- ee

of a brilliant gathering of rela-
tives and friends, who arrived from
New York by special train. .

Road Conditions

Fnrnlfad tr Omah Ant C -

Lincoln Highway Kast Heavy storms.
rois rmd.

Lincoln Hichwuy, Wwt Roai fair at
rrmont; Fremont to Jrand Island mnA
west roads are in lair condition wit a
heavy snow.

T. P. Highway Roada t Lincoln
and wt. fair.

Highland Cutoff Roads fair.
f v A. Roa.l Katr. .

Comhusker Highway Fair.
Omaha-Topek- a Htarhvay Fair.
O Street Road Fair.
Coorge Washington Highway Roati re-

ported roufth; unow drifting.
Black Hills Trail- - Roads fahr.
King of Trail North Roads fair, rough

fn ra airetche.
King of Trails FMitb Road a lit t Is

rmia--a near Platumtn. ratr touin.
River to River roadj Roue It.
White Fole Koad Rough.
T O. A. ShortHne Fsr.
Blue Grsw Road Pow condition o

Cleawood. wfth one or two Nid detour,art of Glnwood one ltoar which i not
If goM ahape: from Red Oak east roe da

r fairly good.
Weathr celdr with atorms at ererr

ttYTt. West most ererywhera snow is
errtflLaf. -

Boys' Shop

he Store of Specialty Shops.
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i Office Furni-

ture Special
1 87.50 Full Quartered
t Oak Pedestal Type- -,

i writer Desk, RFiO
34x60 inches O H1

ADVERTISEMENT.

Eat Heartily
Without Dread

Eat Anything You Like and Don't
Worry Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets

Relieve Sour Stomach, Belching,
Gat and Acid Condition

Due to Indigestion

Simply Chew a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
After Meals They Taste Good

No matter what you eat or drink, even
though it be just a glass of sweet milk, the
stomach may rebel and eour almost im-

mediately. In such cases one or two
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets furnish the al-

kaline effect to offset the acid condition.
Quite often the stomach may be over-
crowded with partially digested food.

A cold bottle of beverage at such times
may add to the difficulty and there is
gassiness. a bilious taste, and other dis-

tresses due to indigestion. Travelers
may save themselves much of the dis-

comfort of wayside eating by having a
box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets with
them as they can be had In almost any
drug store throughout the U. S. and
Canada.

Value-Givin- g Store

Have You the

Records
You Want to Play

This Year

If not, then select Colum-
bia Grafonola Records (they
can be played on any ma-

chine), at the IL It. Bowen
Co.

The latest, most popular
and best records are to be had
here.

We allow 23 cent for old
records towards the price of
new records on our exchange
table.

It Pays Read Bowea's
Small Ads.

"aaBSSWSasaiaBSBSBBBSBW-

I Howard St, Bet. 15th ma4 16th Sts.

100 Women's

Outing Flannel
GOWNS

Values to $3.50
'

Heavy grade outing gowns. Double yoke,
extra full cut, stripes in pink and blue.

Eldredge-Reynold- s Co.

t 75.00 Full Quartered Oak Flat Top Desk, 34x60 inches, 58 00
? 67.50 Full Quartered Oak Center Drop Typewriter Desk,
Z 32x42 49.50
I 70.00 Mahogany Flat Top Desk, 32x52 inches. ..!... .50.00

54.00 Mahogany Center Drop Typewriter Desk, 32x42, 45.00
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FMula
A mild system of
Retal Diseases inPiles
eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic used.

A aura guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money is to he paid ontil
as ad. Wrfto for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials ot mora than

1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.
DR. E. IL TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust Bide. (Be Bid.) Omaha, Neb.

ADVERTISEMENT.

IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

Take Salts to flush Kidneys
and neutralize irritati-

ng: acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness re-
sult from uric acid, says a noted
authority. The kidneys filter this
acid from the blood and pass it on
to the bladder, where it often re-
mains to irritate and inflame, caus-
ing a burning, scalding sensation, or
setting up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to' seek re-
lief two or three times during the
night. The sufferer is in constant
dread, the water passes sometimes
w ith a scalding sensation an I is wry
prcti'fe; again, there is difficult in
avc:dir.g it.

Bladder weaknss, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one ot the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a lab'espoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast, continue this
for two or three days. This will
neutralize the acids in the urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation to
the bladder and urinary organs
which then act normally again.

jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with
liihia, and is used by thousands of
folk who are subject to urinary dis-
orders caused by uric acid irritation.
Jad Salts is splendid for kidneys and
canes no bad effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effer-
vescent lithia-wat- cr drink. which
quickly relieTes bladder trouble,t

-Pay. When Cumd
treatment that cures Piles, Fistula and other
a short time, without a severe surgical op

AOVEBTISEMEXX

Don't Neglect a Cold
Mothers, don't let colds get tinder- -

way; at the first cough or sniffle rub
Musterole on the throat and chest.

Musterole is a pure, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It
draws out congestion, relieves sore-
ness, does all the work of the good

mustard plaster in a
jentle way, without the blister.

Keep a Jar handy for all emer-
gencies, it may prevent pneumonia
in your home. 3Dc and 65c in jars
and tubes; hospital size, $3.

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

I Uee Want Ads are the best busi-jne- ss

boosters.

ADVERTISEMENT.

KIDIIEY TROUBLES

Conquered orMoney Back

For 40 years, says Dr. Carey, I
have been prescribing Marsh-Ro- ot

for Kidney and Bladder sickness on
the money back if dissatisfied plan.

If you are tired, miserable, tor-

tured with nagging backache, lame-

ness, acute, darting pains; subject
to dizziness, headaches, sallow skin,
puffiness under your eyes, a tendency
to rheumatic pains and Bladder dis-

orders, look to your Kidneys. Don't
wait Get your health back while
you can. Drink lots of goo.1, pure
water and start at once taking Dr.
Carey's farshRoot prescription No.
777, Liquid or Tablets. It has
wonderfully benefited tens of thou-
sands. Results guaranteed. Recom-
mended and sold br the five Sher-
man & McConnell drug stores and
all druggists. Ini;t on genuine.
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CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPACT

440 Berry Block. Nhiil, Taan.

No One Need Buy
Cuticura Before He
Tries Free Samples
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